Breast cancer search includes the following terms: Breast Neoplasm; Neoplasm, Breast; Neoplasms, Breast; Tumors, Breast; Breast Tumors; Breast Tumor; Tumor, Breast; Mammary Neoplasms, Human; Human Mammary Neoplasm; Human Mammary Neoplasms; Neoplasm, Human Mammary; Neoplasms, Human Mammary; Mammary Neoplasm, Human; Mammary Carcinoma, Human; Carcinoma, Human Mammary; Carcinomas, Human Mammary; Human Mammary Carcinomas; Mammary Carcinomas, Human; Human Mammary Carcinoma; Breast Cancer; Cancer, Breast; Cancer of Breast; Mammary Cancer; Malignant Neoplasm of Breast; Malignant Tumor of Breast; Breast Carcinoma; Cancer of the Breast.


Developing countries includes the following terms: Countries, Developing; Country, Developing; Developing Country; Least Developed Countries; Countries, Least Developed; Country, Least Developed; Developed Countries, Least; Developed Country, Least; Least Developed Country; Less-Developed Countries; Countries, Less-Developed; Country, Less-Developed; Less Developed Countries; Less-Developed Country; Under-Developed Nations; Nation, Under-Developed; Nations, Under-Developed; Under Developed Nations; Under-Developed Nation; Third-World Countries; Countries, Third-World; Country, Third-World; Third World Countries; Third-World Country; Third-World Nations; Nation, Third-World; Nations, Third-World; Third World Nations; Third-World Nation; Under-Developed Countries; Countries, Under-Developed; Country, Under-Developed; Under Developed Countries; Under-Developed Country; Developing Nations; Developing Nation; Nations, Developing; Less-Developed Nations; Less Developed Nations; Less-Developed Nation; Nation, Less-Developed; Nations, Less-Developed